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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

SUMMER SESSION 1980
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July 8, Tuesday, 7 p.m.
July 9, Wednesday, 8 a.m. 
July 9, Wednesday, 11 a.m. 
July 9, Wednesday, 3 p.m.

Classes meeting 2-2:30 
Classes meeting 8-9:30 

Classes meeting 10-11:30 
Classes meeting 12-1:30
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Registration for Summer II classes is Thursday, 
July 10, from 7 a.m. to noon. Classes start Friday, 
June 11 at 8 a.m.

The registrar’s office has announced the following 
procedure for registering for summer classes:

— Secure registration card packet in DeWare 
Field House. Registration packets will be issued 
along the following schedule:

L through R 7-8.T5 a. m.
S through Z 8:15-9:30 a.m.
A through D 9:30-10:45 a.m.
E through K 10:45-noon

— Report to department heads or their representa
tives on the main floor of G. Rollie White Coliseum 
for approval of the courses to be taken and to secure 
class cards for courses.

— Report to deans for approval of schedule. Deans 
will also be on the main floor of the coliseum.

— Report to the housing manager in 212 and 224 
MSC.

— Report to the fee assessors, 212 and 224 MSC.
— Turn in assignment card and all class cards at 

the registrar s station, 212 and 224 MSC.

SECOND DAY

— Pay all fees at the cashier’s desk in the coliseum.
— Begin classes.
Students who do not turn in class and assignment 

cards to the registration desk by 2 p.m. Thursday, 
July 10 will be charged an additional late registration 
fee of $10.

The last day to enroll in any course in the Universi
ty is Tuesday, July 15.

lould be fourth hike in as many years

Bell seeks rate increase
United Press International

| AUSTIN — Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, seeking its 
»urth revenue boost in as many 
bears, Monday requested an unpre
cedented $326.3 million rate in- 
Icrease that will raise basic charges for 
Individual and small business cus- 
itomers 17 percent.
I Public Utility Commission attor- 
[ney Allen King said the phone com- 
panys request is the largest in the 

Inistory of the four-year-old state 
. agency.

They’re asking way too much,” 
ingsaid. “Not by any stretch of the 
agination do they need $326 mil- 

Residential customers’ bills 
jump a minimum of $1.75 and 

ore with increased charges for 
lirectory assistance and optional fea- 
res such as push button dialing 

under SW Bell’s proposed rates. 
Proposed charges for directory 

isistance would increase from 20 
cents to 25 cents and the number of 
free information calls would be cut in 
half, from 10 to five.

Phone company officials said the 
reposed increases would raise SW 
ell intrastate revenues in Texas 

11.65 per cent, not counting income 
from longdistance calls to points out- 

, side the state. No change is proposed 
in intrastate long distance rates — 
the Federal Communications Com

ission approved an increase in in- 
rstate long distance rates in June 

—but the phone company is seeking 
to change the procedure for calculat
ing so-called lifeline or measured 
service rates to a system similar to 
long distance charges.

Holiday

Customers trying to save money 
by making 25 calls or less per month 
would be charged on the basis of how 
long they talk, the time of day and 
distance of local calls.

SW Bell said the brunt of the in
crease will fall on vertical services 
such as Centrex and PBX equip
ment, up an average 18.7 percent or 
$120 million, and private line cus
tomers, up an average 78.9 percent 
or $74.4 million. The phone com
pany requested the new rates be 
effective Aug. 12 but the PUC is not 
expected to act on the proposal until 
September.

The $326.3 million increase would 
represent an 11.65 percent increase

in intrastate revenues for the phone 
company that serves 80 percent of 
the state. “Double digit inflation eats 
up the gains that we make in in
creased sales and reduced ex
penses,” Paul Roth of Dallas, SW 
Bell’s vice president for public 
affairs, told a capital news confer
ence. “Our earnings must be better 
if we are to attract the tremendous 
amount of capital that we need to 
keep up with growth.”

The PUC granted SW Bell a $57.8 
million increase in rates in its first 
rate case on Dec. 21, 1976, another 
$124.5 million on Aug. 14, 1978, and 
an additional $138.7 million on Nov. 
21, 1979.

Nuclear protesters 
still on reactor site

United Press International
GLEN ROSE — Organizers of a protest at the $2 billion Comanche 

Peak nuclear power plant say as many as 35 demonstrators are still 
hidden away on the facility’s grounds.

Seven protesters arrested Saturday at the brushy, 8,000-acre con
struction site were being held at the Hood County jail in Granbury.

A spokesman for the Comanche Peak Life Force, which staged the 
demonstration, said some of those still on the Texas Utilities Co. 
property had been there since Thursday.

It is the longest occupation of a U.S. plant that is non-operational, 
the spokesman said.

No additional arrests were made Sunday as demonstrators con
tinued picketing, singing and staging anti-nuclear skits at the front 
gate. A Department of Public Safety helicopter, sherifTs deputies, 
Texas Rangers and security guards with dogs searched the rugged 
country inside the plant’s fences for members of the protest group. 
Demonstrators could been seen running for the cover of bushes when 
news helicopters approached.

Most of the protesters were from the Dallas-Fort Worth area, but 
others came from Austin, Oklahoma and Pennsylvania, said a Life 
Force spokesman. About 100 were at the main gate during the peak of 
the demonstrations.

In June 1979, 48 demonstrators were arrested for entering the plant.
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United Press International
The traffic death toll in Texas fell 

five short of the predicted 47 deaths, 
according to the Department of Pub
ic Safety. This year’s total was high
er than the last similar weekend 
Fourth of July holiday.

During the 78-hour Independ
ence Day holiday, 42 people died in 
traffic mishaps in Texas, mostly sing
le-vehicle accidents.

The counting period began at 6 
p.m. Thursday and ended at mid
night Sunday.

There were two accidents that kil
led three people — one near Beevil- 
le, Texas, and another near Sabine 
Pass.

DPS spokesman Richard Grim- 
mett said the 42 victims were killed 

36 accidents — 31 of which were 
single-fatality wrecks. Nineteen of 
the 36 accidents involved only one 
car, he said.

Eighteen people were killed in 
last year’s midweek, 30-hour July 4th 
holiday. In 1977, the last 78-hour 
oliday, 35 people were killed in 
exas.

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we make it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

SPECIAL NOTICE
Optional Board Flan

Summer Students may dine on the board plan during the first session of summer school at Texas 
A&M University. Each board student may dine three meals each day except Sunday evening if the 
seven day plan is selected, and three meals each day, Monday through Friday, if the five day plan 
is preferred. Each meal is served in the Commons.
Fees for each session are payable to the Controller of Accounts, Fiscal Office, Coke building.

Board fees for each plan are as follows:
Plans Second Session

Seven Day - $ 160.95 July 10 through July 31
Five Day - $145.71 and

plus tax August 1 through August 15
Day students. Including graduate students may purchase either of the board 
plans.
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JENSEN
SOUND LABORATORIES

Presents
SUMMER SYSTEMS

SAVINGS
Model R430 60 watt AM/FM stereo/cassette with separate 

power amplifier and bi-amplified audio output

Jensen’s top-of-the-line AM/FM stereo/cassette receiver
Specifications
Frequency Response: 30 Hz-15 kHz {±3 dB)
Continuous Average Fbwer Output: Per Channel: 30 watts 

Total System: 60 watts
fbwer Per Channel, Bi-Amp Mode:

Bass Amplifier: 25 watts 
Treble Amplifier: 5 watts

Total Harmonic Distortion :0.47°@ 52 watts, 1 kHz 
Useable FM Sensitivity (Mono): 1.0 p V/75n (11.3 dBf)
50 dB Quieting Sensitivity (Mono): 2.5 pV(75n (19-2dBf)
FM Selectivity: 60 dB 
FM Stereo Separation (at 1 kHz): 30 dB 
Capture Ratio: 1.5 dB 
Signai-to-Noise Ratio, (FM Tuner): 73 dB 

(w/Dolby)
Wow and Flutter: 0.15%
Tone Controls:

Bass ± 10 dB @ 100 Hz _ ________
Treble i 10dB@ 10kHz T icf

Loudness Compensation: +6dB @ 100Hz
Stock No.: J1021 J 499

Power is right.
Now, all the energy and intensity that went into the original 

performance comes through these Jensen Triax II 3-way speakers.

6'x 9' Triax II Specifications
For installation in vans and automobile rear decks.
Maximum Continuous Power

Handling Capability_____________________ 100 watts RMS
Useable Frequency Response_________________38-40,000 Hz
Qualified Frequency Response- 
Total Harmonic Distortion
Sensitivity (4 volts (6> 1 meter). 
Impedance_________________

Midrange diameter-
Midrange type____
Tweeter diameter__
Tweeter type_____
Crossover_________
Grille____________

.45-20,000 Hz ( -6 dB) 

.(1 watt <S) 1 kHz) 0.6%
__________ 103 dB SPL
_____________ 4 ohms
_____________ 6"x9"

3"
-Cone

Dimensions_____

Mounting centers. 

Mounting depth__

________________ Piezoelectric
__ 1 kHz 6 dB per octave rolloff
__Black acoustically transparent
weather resistant Durajen* 250 

_____6W W x 9l/2* L x 37/&" D

Weight______________
Stock number_________
Suggested selling price.

98.4mm 
_5»/4 lbs. per speaker 
____________ J1033

Model 405
Specifications
Frequency Response: 30 Hz-15 kHz (—3 dB)
Continuous Average Power Output:

Per Channel: 5 watts 
Total System: 10 watts

Total Harmonic Distortion: 1% @ Bwatts: 1kHz 
Useable FM Sensitivity (Mono): 1.5 pV/75n (14.8 dBf)
50 dB Quieting Sensitivity (Mono): 2.5 p.V/ 75n (19.2 dBf)
FM Selectivity: 60 dB 
FM Stereo Separation (at 1 kHz): 30 dB 
Capture Ratio: 1.5 dB 
Signal-to-Noise, (FM Tuner): 68 dB 
Wow and Flutter: 0.157°
Tone Controls: T i.j. QQ/TOO

Bass ± 10 dB @ 100 Hz L1S ^
Treble ± 10 dB @ 10 kHz 

Loudness Compensation: +6 dB @ 100 Hz 
Stock No.: J1166

10 watt AM/FM stereo/cassette 
with Auto Reverse.

ctu&pvaum

SALE 29995

Introducing our latest advancements in 2-way car stereo 
speakers. The Coax II’s.

The smooth, wide response of the Jensen Coax II’s 
provides a range of bass, midrange, and high frequencies 

that are a world of difference from what you’re used to 
hearing.

Which all boils down to one thing. Balance. Clear, 
clean, mellow balance. At almost any power level. And 
that means better-than-ever sound reproduction in your

car.

Coax II Specifications 6" x 9"
Maximum continuous power handling 

capability 90 watts RMS
Useable frequency response 38-20,000 Hz
Qualified frequency response 45-15 kHz (—6 dB)
Total Harmonic Distortion 0.8%, (1 watt @ 1 kHz)
Sensitivity (4 volts @ 1 meter) 101dB SPL
Impedance 4 ohms
Woofer size 6" x 9"
Tweeter diameter 3"
Tweeter type Direct Radiating Cone
Crossover 2500 Hz, 6 dB per 

octave rolloff
Grille Black acoustically transparent 

weather resistant Durajen® 250
Dimensions 6T8"W x 9'/2"L x 37/8"D 

168.2mmW x 241.3mmL 
x 98.4mmD

Mounting centers 4H"W x 69/i6"L
117.4mmW x 166.7mmL

Mounting depth 3%"
98.4mm

Weight 53/i6 lbs. per speaker
Stock # J1037
Suggested selling price $99.95

Custom Sounds has also got the 
new JENSEN POWER AMPS.

Beat the heat! Come into the store 
and enjoy the cool savings!CUSTOMSOUNDS

The store worth looking for!
3806 Old College 846-5803 

Open 6 to 10 Mon.-Sat.
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